
FIRST PRIZE

ITER'S

0 JUICE HILLSDALE SLICED

PINEAPPLE

ROTfS FINE PRODUCE

We Have A Wonderful
Selection Of Easter 

Lilies, Reasonably Priced.
SCOOP OF THE TOWN!!!

ASPARAGUS

I-'-TENDER
PUQ H TOWN

WIHtS and LIQUORS

OLD QUAKER
STRAIGHT BOUBBON 
4-YEAR-OLD WRISKET
SCHMIDT'S CITY CLUB

HALF PINT $1.29 

FULL PINT $2.50 

FULL FIFTH $3.99

Quail 29
BORIS SEROVUfUWA 80PROOr
V Ul/AA Fall Filth
ROMA ESTATE

SWEET WINE S
OLD TERMINAL BLENDED C^>

Straight Whiskey S2

SIZE
rc

NADOS
19

FRESH 
GREEN

ONIONS WHITE or WHOLE WHEAT

21LARGE '^•••C 
LOAF ^ ™

Bun.

WEST COAST

SODA POP
ASST. FLAVORS 4 AC 
32-OZ. BOTTLE JL \J

(ettler Kapers

By TEO CUNNINGHAM
Ixmilta 232-,! 

Only a few more day* until
Easter . . ,'tho day that means

Christ rose from His tomb, anJ 
he end of the Lcritcn season 

. . And hero is .your column- 
st's wish for you . . 
pecial little greeting:, intended 
o express the friendliest ol

wishes for your {Aster happl

the hours of happiness it brings 
to the littfe shut-ins that sh
has sent them to We think
It's a wonderful hobby, Mildred 
a/id you certainly should be com 
mended for

inner Kettlerltes June
Bernie McClaskey^ who used to 

ilde on Western AVI
ng back to Southern California
:-om Washington, D. C. Jun<
lew here ahead of Bernie, who 

oh his way now driving the
ar and bringing the family':
lersonal belongings. June has
icon the house guest of Janii
nd Herschcl Huffman of Hube 

St. for the past week ana Bet
lie Is expected Soon. The Me-
Jlaskeys hope to make their
iqme in or- near Torrance and ping over in Riverside to en- 
heir old friends.
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Kettlerites Send 
Easter Greetings

o much to so many To
he children It's the day that 
he long-cared rabbit comes 
lopping In for a visit with can-
ly eggs, and gifts a tin
or Easter egg hunts, and fam- 
ly reunions ... to the adults 
it the Christian world It Is a 
ay of great rejoicing, for It's

April 1 and 2. Mildred also tell! 
that she has given IIKIK 

me that she has given more
han 22 of the dolls that slu 

has dressed to children with in 
curable diseases in the past 
year. Whenever she reads
he newspaper of a child with 

only a short time to live, she
ends her one of the doll; 

(often forgetting to enclose hoi 
name.) They have been sent to 
all parts of the United States

he anniversary of the day that Sometimes she gets an answer
yhich she keeps and treasu 

1 . . for Instance, nine of flu 
little second graders- In Mrs 
Lay's class none of them over 

old have writti

those letters are prlccle Be
sides getting the fun out of 

an(j dressing the dolls, just think of

TORRANCE HERALD Rv.

Walteria News

Walteria Library 
Adding New Hours

By BKTTY M1TCHKLL
Loinlta 263B-W 

Here It Ig almost time for
lat bunny to come hopping 
)wn the trail again and I want 
i stop long enough to wish 
ich one of you a happy Eas- 
T day. Of course, with all the 

young fry out of school for 
Easter vacation, I Imagine most 

others will feel like doing no 
thing but sitting down and let 
ting the rest of the world go
by.

Speaking; of Easter Sunday,
md told her how much they don't forget the Sunrise Service 
'njoy "Joy Lynn." Mildred snys planned for Sunday at the Rcc

reatlon Park. There will he 
led program of music from

the three churches here in Wal 
i, and a short address by 

Andrew Duty entitled "Who
Is Responsible?"

More good news of the comnmnl
ty was announced this/week when 

Mrs. Margaret Dowd, librarli 
Visiting with his sister, Mrs. told us 'that the Walteria library

heir accompanist for several
months. Miss Harline will not

; with them after Easter.

Mr. and MM. Glen EIHs ami
heir three daughters 6f New. 
on St. journeyed to Lancaster 
o spend last week-end .with re- 
itlves. Had a nice trip, bui 
 ally saw a lot of heavy traf-

Guests rnfihe home of Mm" 
Margaret Dowd,   Necce Avc.,, 
were William D. Stark and Keith 
Stark, both of Alhambra. They 

for a dell- 
ioon dinner.

Etta E. McDonald and nephew 
Lawrence Carpenter, of Kathy 
Way last week was Mr. Ray 
Llnds|ey of filmosa, Colo. He 
left last Saturday but Is stop-

joy the company of other rela- 
Nves and frlc.nds before return- 

Looking forward to coming ine to Elmosa. As his time is 
lome by Easter is little five- so limited and he could only 

year-old Landra'.Jo Brir,ton of stay for tw° day* the tlme wa3 
Flagstaff, Ariz. Landra Jo is mostly spent catching up on the 
he niece of Mildred and Carl npws from nome. and Just . en' 

Jelsma of 1711 W. 234th St. and °y'n K themselves.
recently underwent a 
cate heart operation

ery dcli- 
U Child

ren's Hospital in Los Angeles 3r. spent a full evening last

will be open on Wednesday afte 
noonsefrom 12:30 to 6 In addi-
ion to the days it is already 
;pen. Patrons were asked tc 

take advantage of the Wednes 
day hours, as they will be dis 
continued unless they are util 
ized. For those of you who may 
be new here, and for others whi 
ieem to be doubtful as t' 
whether they arc entitled ti 
jse the Walteria library, thi 
reporter would like- to tell them 
that all residents of Pacific Hills

nd Weston Hills, as well as 
Hollywood Riviera and Seaside 
Heights are welcome to use this

plucky mi:
lartial blue baby, but every 

thing Is fine now and she

a Friday at a reunion of the girls
vho worked with her at Na 
tional Technical Laboratories in

setting along splendidly. Mildred Pasadena during the last war. 
tells us that Landra Jo's coloi 
s just the prettiest pink and 
vhitc you've ever want to sc( 
Isn't it wonderful what th 
modern surgeon can do?

Trying out their lie* housi

and I do mean swim, is Cadet 
Howard Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Nelson of 1804 
Marinette St., who is home foi 

lastcr vacation from Brown Mi-
railer iast week-end were Tediitary Academy In San Diego, 

and lone Aarupe of Reynosa Dr. Last Tuesday tif was the gucat 
nd daughter Margaret, w h o ol Cadet Stevie Frame, a for- 
wandered out Twenty - n-.er classmate at Southern Cai

branch. Of cour 
and Weston Hills dually
part of Walteria anyway, bi 
there has been misunderstand 
Ing on that In the past 
any rate, the library is on 242nd 
St. In the Recreation Park, so 
why not stop around and ge' 
acquainted?

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan R. Ketterlhg 
and children of Neece Aye. are 
spending a week at Huntlngtqn 
Beach. Nothing like getting sui 
tans early In the season.

vere at her lion 
:ious Sunday afte

Off on • long, long trip »r«
Mrs. Opal Fitzhughs and chil 
dren of Necce Ave. They leave 
April 2 for, of all places, Ara- 
)ia. There they will join their 
Hisband and father. Here's wishi 
ng them "bon voyage."

"Living For Me" Is the sub- 
led chosen by Rev. Andrew Du 
ly for the early morning wor 
ship at 8:30 Easter Sunday at
he First Fundamental Baptist 

Church, of Walteria, Park and 
Newton Sts. At this service the
unior choir will sing "He Arose." 

At the regular morning wor-
ihip at 11 o'clock the adult 

choir will sing Huston's "Ho 
Arose" under the direction of 
Norman Goodrich. Mr. Duty will 
speak from the theme "It Is 
Finisherd."

The Sunday School will pre 
sent its annual Easter program 
at 9:30 a.m.

In the regular Sunday evening 
?rvice at 7:30, Patricia Ander- 

son will -present a violin solo 
and the sermon will be "T h e 
Undershepherda." Rev. Duty is 
also bringing the message to 
the sunrise service at the park.

Friday evening dinner guests 
at the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Dowd were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Spaulding of Madison St:

I it-pz. 
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TORRANCE STORE CLOSED EASTER SUNDAT
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FBI., SAT., SUN./ APRIL 2. 3. 4, 5

109 $. Hawthorne. Hawthorne 1321 Post Avenue. Torrance
310 K. MuchMtei A»§. (At San Pedio Stnet) Lot AigiUi.. 12021 Weil Waihinjloi 11*4.. CilfM City 

2412 Pico Blvd.. Santa Monica . . . 2713 E. Main. Ventnia
, ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO 8TOCK ON HAND

Tan will bt addid on all taxabl* Ittmt   W* r«i»rv» tht right to limit quantity

RICEfROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES 1 ROTHS LOWER PRICES

Nine Palms way and into Hid 
den Canyon where they parked 
their trailer and just relaxed 
and enjoyed the warmth and 
sun.

Deciding on the spur of the
moment that it would be nice 
to go out to the desert this 
time of the year, Rose and 
Walt Schaefer of Gramercy 
Ave. packed the kids into the 
car and took off for Palm 
Springs ... leaving In the 
small hours of the morning, they 
arrived just in time for church. 
Afterwards they drove around 
until they found a nice spot to 
build ' a fire and cook tlieir 
breakfast. The rest of the day 
was spent exploring the various 
canyons and springs In the vic 
inity of Palm Springs . . . 
Sounds like a really wonderful 
and fun-packed week-end.

Celebrating her fourth birth 
day today is Virginia (GLnny to 
her friends and family) Combs 
daughter of Jess and Helene 

, Combs of Western Ave. In lion 
  of the occasion she is play 

ng hostess to several of hei 
little playmates at luncheon. Car 
rying out the Easter*thme In 
colors and decorations , the 
ifoup composed of Jerry and 

Sharon Pearson, Rudy and Kirn 
ny Combs. Sharon Dodge, Hrv 
c'lly Ragland, Bobby and Caro 
Combs, Charles and Wayn. 
iundsford, and Gerald and Leon 

Tapp, will be playing games 
and thoroughly enjoying t h e 
Ice cream and gaily-decorated 
cake. Happy birthday from us 
too, Ginny!

A hcibliy that fttarted when
she was a little girl and still 
gives her many hours of pleas 
ure, has recently gained recog 
nition on a Spokane, Wash. TV 
Ktatlon for Mrs. Mildred Jelsma 
of 1711 W. 234th St. She loves 
to make doll clothes, and so 
she and a former neighbor, Mrs. 
Lee Cameron of Harbor City, 
mrchased "Joy Lynn" and made 
ier a beautiful wardrobe. The 
oil was then sent to Mrs. 

Camcron's sister, Mrs. Beulah 
Lay, who teaches second grade 
at the Whittler School in Spo- 
kane. She used Joy Lynn as a 
reward for work well done, and 
(he little girls take turns tak 
ing the doll home. The doll and 
a dozen complete outfits were 

lown at the hobby show there

fornia Military Academy.. He at- 
Lended a swimming party at his 
friend's home in Los Angeles. 
Then tonight he will accompany 
former VScoutmates" of B. o y 
Scout Troop No. 241 on a swim 
ming party at the Long Beach 
Plunge. All this swimming is 
good practice for Howard, as 
he hopes to make the school's 
swimming team . upon his re- 
:urn to school the Monday af 
ter Easter.

Sure »m glad to hear that
Virginia Byrum Is feeling bet 
ter and perhaps the victor after 
her bout with the flu ... also 
that Margaret Aarupe and Judy 
Clutter are both back In school, 
having been down "with the 
same . , . that pretty and good- 
looking trailer towed behinr 
that gray Dodge belongs to Ted 
and lone Aarupe, who are now 
school being out so they can 
ooklng forward to summer and 

get some use out of it . . 
Jackie Shelhart had as her 
guests recently her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Haynes, of 
San Pablo. Congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Harris of 
Marinette St. on being in the 
winners circle when their car 
won a race recently at Culver 
City. , '

Local Scout 
Troop Visits 
Naval Base

Nearly 30 members of Boy 
Scout Troop 721, sponsored by 
the First Baptist Church, visited 
the U. S. Naval Base at Ter 
minal Island Friday evening and 
Saturday while troop leaders 
participated in a four-hour train 
ing course. 

The Scouts slept In Navy bar. 
racku and ate Navy chow, ac 
cording to Scoutmaster Harry 
Marshall. Assistant Scoutmaster 
Jumes McMillen also made the 
trip. 

The troop went to Terminal 
Island Friday evening and. re 
turned Saturday evening. 

The leaders attended training 
courses in making camplii); 
gear, programming, swimming 
and boating, campfire magic 
anil first aid.

Flowers {m EAgTER 

Bradley Gardens Florist
810 TORKANCE BLVD. 

FRontier 2-9773 REDONDO BEACH

A combination fun-feat and
oodbye-party was held last 

week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Irs. Irv Radtke, when they 
 ere host to the choir menibers 
f the Methodist Church for a 
arbecue. The guests more than 
njoyed the delicious barbecued 
amburgers, which were accom- 
lanled   by French-fries, hot 
'road, and salad. The whole 
eal was topped off with pic 

nd coffee. Aside (rom having 
good time, the choir wishnd 

o give this send-off to Miss 
arolyn Harline, who has been

Sunday guests at the, William 
Mitchell home, Danaha St., were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Turrentin" 
and children, Lawrence Zlemer, 
James Thorne, William D. Stark, 
and Keith Stark.

The MYF hud been sponsor 
ing a paper drive all this week 
and It will end Saturday. If 
you have any paper to con 
tribute, the collection depot Is 
at 24240 Los Codona, or' call 
Frontier 5-4060. The young peo 
ple will appreciate any help, 
since this la to bolster their 
fund for summer camp.

f We Make 

Purs Wholesome Candiet 
Forty Years Mating Carjdy! 

Easter Eggs 25c up - 

Bunnies -Chickens I5cup

Lovely Gift Baskets 40c up . f 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF VARIOUS SWEETS  

Carl's Canciies
441 W. 6th TE. 2-0892 

SAN PEDRO

[H ||| W»«» Your

PH PLUMB|NG
W^ REPAIRING? 

CALL TORRANCE 60
For Coiii|»tot4% Itopuirg

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Servel Refrigerators   Floor Furnaces 

Gas Ranges   Deep Freeze Units 
Automatic Washers and Dryers

Appliancei   Heat ng   Plumbing Rapain
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance 60


